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BY TELEGRAPH. · ~.e:w ~.d11.el..1ts.e1u.cut.s. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,. 
FIBBt FISHERMAN~ AND SHAMAN'S HOME. Loss to GloncBstBr's Fishin[ 
·-.... f--
A·RCADE 
Hardwa.re Store: 
T he ·Fishery Commission 
-·---
FAILURE TO FORM THE FRENCH CABINET .. 
I 
The Agitation to Compel Grevy to Resign. 
I 
_ ___.,. . ._ __ 
---·-
HALIF~ , No,· 22. 
( olouccskr, during the fishing seuon, has lost 
~· \Cllll't·n ''Ciosel:i nnd one hundred un<l lwcoty-
scn:n liH''· 
T ia· Fi;.hc1 ics Commiss'iun met in the State 
tlq1"rtmc11l, yes terday, for on·c hour. 
( ·tcmcnccau undertook to for111 the French 
( ".il1inct Lut f.1 ilctl. Goblet and Ue Freycinet 
h.l\c .l~rlim•t!. The l're:iident summoned Brisson 
a( fi": 11"clock Inst C\·eninJ!. Thi' 
c1 •m1'1'l <irl·,·y to re!lign in:rca!--t'l< . 
11;; itlltion to 
OU.I_\. .A DVERTISI NO PATR NS. 
. \ l l 4' l i1 l tl 'I ~. Pl\1\·~r . . . ... .. . , . 
\\" ;, , r . t11 .l l.,<. L' I .: .... . • ... . .. ..J .. h n ,\. CDS 
1· 1· · l:,111 w l l!'lt«r' . . .. . .. . . . .. . . J. 0 . ro ;o:t•r 
1 11' . .. 1 ' · ' " • • ••••• ••• c:,•or • ·c."lrlet. 
1 1.I . . . . Thu111as J. Murphy 
AUCTION o ALE8 . 
\ . , 
1";;n\. .. . rt.v .. WEDl'iESDAY, :i.t Cne o'clock, 
- - I:" Tiii: --
Conunercial Sale-Room 
- Tl11• \Yrt:d < of l111· -
R . Sd '']=.ll<)\"f~1·, '' 
.\ .. i t 11 ow ltl•s 11t Tw1lli11g-ak. ~un·1 ·y1•ol and or· 
rlo·n · 1 t" I•• •·olol t.y p11 l .li1· auc 1io11 for lht' l.x>nelit 
ul ' ' h••fl t ll 111:1\· ,. 1ru.·ttr11 . 
. H . L .\ :"\GltlS llE ;\IAJ<E, 
Not. Pub. 
NEW A DVERTISEMENTS. 
llRJ•; _.\l{FAST Olt SUPPJ.;Jt :-Corned or h~he<l Beef and Potatoes, ha.lf-pint ·cup of tea, hun 
and butter. Pric~Si.cpc11ce. 
Dl~NER :- Pinto of n-la-modo Beef nnJ Potatoes, nml Bowl of Soup or Pudding, Cup or •r rn or 
Public Notice~ :::S:CLLS O:::E;" I } Cut, \Vrongh t , Galvanized & Dory NAILS. 
l'ofTee. Price-One Shilliny. l~XTRAS :- 1.kcf-stenk and onions, wiLh Potnlocs-011c Shilli1iy. Snusngcs, wilh Potntocs-Ouc WHEREAS THE NUMBERS UPON 
xhillj11y a11d thn •cpc11<·c. nroakJa.st or Supller Ti.ckct8, in sheet.a or ono doz. each, mny I.lo oLtiliucd H o uses within the limits of ~be 
at lbc Home, r rice Gs. pt'r shcot or ono doz. s 1eets of dinner tickets 12'8. ller sheet of On().do:r.cn. Town of St. J ohn's, put t h ere according 
Powder, Shot;Caps, ~nsketa. · 
urFrieuCli1 o the Home, amoui: the mercnnlite community, nro respectfully requested to purclrnse to the provisions of the Acts o f the • .... . . -----
some sheets of tb('SO tickets for distribution among their outport deniers. , ' 
• .G~nor,a l Wate r Compa ny, "have, ir;i ce~·- GLASS PUTTY SA.SHES. GEO~GE SCARLETT, ~anag-er. tam oases, b een defaced, a tten tion is .t ' • J ~~~e~~ ~i~~~0b~;.i~~~~;a~~ti~~0iit~.e Bedsteads --all sizes 
elll. ng off at· ·cos· t "For g reate r fac1hty m the 1mpos1- 1 
• 
, . .. · . • · • tion and colle ction of the rates and as- p AINTS AND BRUSHES. 
sessments, aforesaid, o.ndin the transac-
tion of the affairs of the said Company, 
· ' • it shan be iawfu1 tor the said directors Also, a full assortment of Hardware. 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT CHEAP!CHEAP!CHBAP! to Number and Mark the Houses and Buildings within the limits .. of the 
Town, and everyone convicted of alte r-
ing or d efacing · any such Numbers, 
without lawful authority, shall be sub· M 
ject to imprisonment for a term not ex- • 
-AT-
ceeding One Week, or to a fine not ex-
ceeding Five Dollars, to .be recovered 
in a summary manner before a Stipen-W GlrE vs ..rl (,'ALL .11.Jt"D YOU H 19ILL SEE IPBo1l7' ···E Cot1.1t• DO diary JtIStice, and levied by distress 
~ . W e are Slaughtering Prices on nJ.l and s,&le of the offender's goQds." 
our Dry Goods. And all parties c on cerned are hereby 
339 Water Street, Ss~· 
D0\"4,fp.tf _...;·------:-----...,,,,,. 
:E>rospeo1:-u.s I 
~EW BOOK:. notified that if within Fiftee n days from this Notico, the said Numb~rs a r e ~ This isnotBluster, itis-eolemn Tr ut h. not re~torcd, th~ p e n alo/. provi(]ed by Ecclesiastical History of "Newfoundland. I Our prices are tbe lowest iu tbe land .. the s~ud Act win l>e r 1g1dly enforced. ~ l 
. ' By order, 
THEO .. CLIFT, ~~ Stupfn' do us Bargains ·within ·your 
reach at money-saving prices. oct21,lm. S rcrel.ar-y General Water Oo. 
-- FlIRL -· . · Colonist Ima& Nnmbor for 1887. 
IJ ., ·J · & ~- . · Q N Q_ T H E Co1,ol'1sT Pm~nxo A~DPUHL1s11-no\· IG!p,tp. uw Uo:-.n· ~~·f, oncoura.gcd by tbo suc-
cess whic h n.ttcncled t h o DAILY Cor,o-
NlST Cmt1s n 1As No:-.rmrn last year, f ·~l 
w a rra nted in issuing n simi la r publica-
t io n fo r 1SS7, whi c h they will e ndeavour 
to mako e ve n s till moro w orthy of the 
public favo r . READ THIS! I • 
BY Ri;,· .. f. F. IlOWLt:V, D. D., P.A. 
(Nov.· ia th<> h:mcls or tho prinl.efl\-t-O bo publish 
• nbl>ut Christmas, 1887.) 
i' 
T IIlS WOltK, THO' nfALNf_..y A HI lory of lho r .110 and progres.> O( the (;qtholi 
hurch in Newfoundland, conlnins besill• ~ many 
iatcrc'll i n~ n11tl hilh<'rt~ unpuhlishc1l documenl:I. 
ru:ips notl cn;;ra,·in>(<>. illustrnth•o of our "gcnernl 
history and tho t':irly lfi'll9ry o( Americn. 
" 
Tho n ext C 11msn1.\S Nu)lllER of 1.he 
I·.,HAVE JUST RE·f1D L:l.. ,..,... ,..,.;..~~ c~~ A ~ ~ L:l.. ~ ~ L:l.. ,.,... DAtr,Y Cor.o~IST will contain twon t.y-un ~~....&-.IU -- - - ......... ...., .................. ..,i;;;;- ..---~--- -'i,;~ ""'- Oigh t page~, printed from n o w ,typO, On 
· . · - tho finest rose-tinted book paper , aud 
Tho Ecclc·~ia-itic.11 p'.lrt contains nn oxlcnsivo 
compilation 1 r on1 n11 11np11blisheJ manuscript by 
tho btc Ilighe t•.:-,·. Dr. l\h:1.1.ocK, ns nl!IO nut.o .. 
graph luttem from th<' C:•Lholil' Bishop3-0ns. 
O'l>o:s:s1:1,. L \llllEJtT. "<'.\LL.\ N, &c. ; c1ocuments 
from th" J\ rchivcs or Qu<?bcc, Propa~dn. A 
shorL skpt.<;h or tho ll\'~ or nil our Olcl Priests, 
witli :mcc<lotw or lhoir m i>lsionary lnb<lre, &c. 
The risu n11d pr.1~rC!lJ of our E1lucationul lustitu-
lion9, ludustrial :md Uone\·olent socielics1 &c:. 
pt>'r-.tc•·mcr Purtia from New York, o_~ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o_p_c- c o-~~o-o o-_o....:.~o_o_c~C?..!L0 0-<:?...-0-c~ ?: will l>o profusoly illmitrate d )Vith on-
Auot.hcr Consig nu1ent of R' 0 'D w y· E R ' s grav ings o f prominC'n t c itizens, public 
e difices, local s k e tches, a nd oth er w orks 
PA~ AFIHt' WAX "A "D' t'I~ l o f art, whic h , to~eth er with li terary WW M • • "jl'1 MM~ • contributio ns o f tale n ted wri lon;, will, 
cgi- Tho hook will l><>puolishcJ by subscription, 
at :$~.:,o, in cloth binding. 
Orders for tho work will be roccivod nt. Ulo 
Co1.o.-.1ST Ollie•• ; and will bf> forwndcd by mnil, 
prJSta~e prepnid, upo11 rccl•ipt or sul>scripliQn price. 
Pcn>OllS lll'si rous or olJUlining locnl qgeticics 
will rccci\·c t"ull particulars upon application to 1 0-0-0~0-8"'0~ " o "o ' 0:-6_0_0 00· 0- 0-0- 0- 0 o o o_o_o_o o o o o o o o o co o o o o o o o o o c c o it"is h o ped, ins pir e faiLh in our countr y, 
Which will IJc srJld at L"ot:t anJ Charges. T-h- ' ll wi Li b . 1--dri- -t- t '!:'" t_ C_ t__ -~ - -- at h o m o, u nu comma nd respect for it 
P . n. l10lVERS, 
• e .lO o ng nes aro eing c eare ~ou a. .1rs os : abrond. 
- ALSO,- . _, I 
Co1.o:s1sT Office, St. J obu's. N. F. scp7 
Al th J3 1 f th St k f D G d. T ho ug h tho time for competition last I 00 BOXES COLGATE'S STERLING SOAP. SO e a, a,nce O e OC O ry 00 S. year was uriElf, yet the prizes t h e:n orrcr -VERY CHEAP. ' . ~ c d w e re , nt least, a beginning in tho 
· - - r way of d o ing som ething- t o encourage ~OBN A. EDEl\15.,_ Children's Felt House Slioes loca l t a le nt; a nd the result was o ,·c n 
n H',., 31fp • m ore satis factory than tho m ost san-~-. ( 'bildren's Plain &-P~\tent Leather \Valldn~ Uoo1.s guin o could h a ve nn t.ic ipated. \ Vith 
trnclaimed Letters. 
. . 
1-- 0--
H .F(REAFTER the List of U n c luimocl Lct-t c1·14, adverlised in the 7'imi;,, will be dis-
w otiuued, in lieu of which 
L:::J:STS 
wit! be J>USted nt the Window in Ucneral Pon 
Olliet•. 
not""-12, 2w 
J . O. F itASJ.<at, P.M.G 
c .A.:R.b. 
TIIO . J. Mun.PHY, 
Barrister-at-Law, Attorney, etc., 
J,.\ W Ol•' FIC E - :.!8-! ))uc kworth Str·cct, 
• St. J ohu':s, - - - Xcw' ll"cl . 
~p.~,1.!.1.:!:_&s. _____ _ 
Just · Received 
- 11\"-
:ro:a:~ STEE~ 
Choice lot Creamery Butter, 
[!!PECJALLY SEUcClTJ!D.) 
New Fnmily Mess 'Pork- n 1o<OOOI article. 
fWt:.t Vnlue ever ofTercd in Tena. 
New Cnnn11ian Chl'ese. 
Flour, Beef nnd other provisioni', at lowest pricce. 
JOHN S.fJ~ER. 
W anted Immediately 
.A Good Cook, 
Apply at the office o! thia paper. 
SllCoov. . 
O.A.:Fl.:D. 
Chtldren's Split-Lea.tllor Boot.." . .; ; · tho expectation that ou r ·young m e n Revision of Special Appraisement and the 
"' . a nd wom e n will nguin try tb'oir s kill in Appraicement of Vaolnt Lands . 
.... Chlldl'en's Gi:·ained and 'l'ippcd Boots tl.escribin~ tho scenes. c ustoms, or __ _ 
Women's Felt House Boots m c m oral>lo OYOnts of the ir COlllltry in p u.lH.olU NOTlCE l llBH.Ell"Y GiVCll f {" 
p rose o r v e r se, wo will o ffe r , this year, in nccordnnco with tho pro\'ii1ions or tho Act 
. Women's Felt Walking Boots a. p rize of S~0.00 for tho best poe m , and {10th Vic., cap. Hi, ent itled " 1\11 Act to nmcnd nnd 
W t Y . th ~ ·v 1k· B t $~0.00forthobcststory. coru;olidnlt'thoi\ ctsl'('JntiogtothoG011ernlWnter OIDell S .Uea 01" ~ :t1 Illg 00 8 1 ifa.tcs of ad~rtisiug will be placed at Com11:111y;· tho Bookr; of uppr:ti.'ICmcmt. or Vnc.""Lut 
W t E S d B tto \ }{" l 1 • ( I.n.nc i; , :11111 nl,;o of Special Apprniscmentll. mndc: on-iell 8 . . an 1 ll . llC( l( ) ()() ~. <l. r eason n b lo fi~ure : and tho pulJJica- i1ince the l:L'ILLric1111i:tl \"Uluntion, wero OD Lhi11 dny Misses .. Ladies an<l Gentlo1nen'~ Co111·t. Sh oeH. t.ion will lio solcl at 10 ct•nts per copy, dt'l><ll> il<•d \\ilhthe1111ilcrsignedatU~c(.;ourt·housc, 
' wi t h special rntcs to :1gent$. r in ~t. Jolm";i, wh.<'ro lhl'Y ' \"ill re1.n:i111 open for tho 
novJ5,fp.~,th&e '" ~ . . i11~tX'c1io11 of nll 1nlcrcsted lhercm. from tho 10th I• or fur t h er pa.rt1cularR, rate~ of ad- dn,· or Ol'tolx'r inst:rnt until tho 10th dny or 
vor tis ing-, <'LC., a<ldrc~s-P. R. Bow1:ms, Novcmht•r nC'xt'. from 10' n. 111. to 2 p.111. on each 
Qo &o 
( 
The W ell-Known & Popular Clothing Store, for 
I 
- - --
OZOZOZOZOZOZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZQZOZOZOZOZOZOY.tlZ(IZ(.IZl)Z()7.1)Zuzozozozozo;.o.117. 
READY-MADE ·CLOTHING. 
r-;ovt CARRYING ONE 01\ THE BEST AS ·o!lTED STOCKS 
. . 
Ever offered in this cily. W e show Men' a anti Boys' Suits in endlcsa ,•nriely, comprisin~ 
Goods at prices Low Down to Moot the Hard Times. 
~ Men's good Tweed Suits, cut from our own special pnlterns, 20s. and up to 55s. 
~r Men's black Wol'!lled Suits at Bottom Prices. 
usl:ful 
ur No O ood s 1Ul.src1lresonted. - - - - g- No All-,Vool Snits at 'l 'hirty Sbllli11~s. 
. 
In the Making-Up Department. 
U oder the management of an experienced cutler), w» hue a very full range of everything new 
and •yliah :-Suitings, Trouaeringe, Overcoatings, Ulsteringe, and in all CAl!Cll we 
guarantee a good fit, and finit·cla.as Workma~ship. · 
Fine Range .. Cents' F.urnishings. 
For HATS we claim "firat place, and hold many new ehapes, the eale of which we control l1ere 
./ -FOR THIS SEASON--
Our ~hirt Department. 
Colonist o tncc, St. John'::;, N.lt'. 1lay (S11ndayexccpto{I) .. 'fho rc_,'isionoqhosnid ~ 
Ratcs, in an·1>rol 1m·t> w1lh tl)(J snu.l Acl, will com- . 
mc11CC' on thC' Elc,·1•11lh Day or November. nt tho 
sunw plnct', \lurinE; tho sn111u hours. for th'l per· T l.le follo ,v ing- rules will be obser vo<l 
in rolat io n to tho prizes a uo vo m e n-
t io n ed:-
1-~rs. for the µ rizo story must not 
exceed :!,000 w ords, n or for tho 
poem .'iO lines ; n nd mus t bo pin.inly 
wri t ten o u o n e s ide of tho paper·o nly. 
\Vhe n sen t by mail , i t must b o fully 
pre-paid. \ Vo will r eserve t ho rig h t 
' of publis hing nny of th e contribu tions 
sent i n , s h ould t hoir li terary m erit 
w a rra n t us in doing so. Any person 
desiring MS. returne d, !HUSt enclose 
s tamps to pro-pay pos tage. 
2-Con tributions for e ithe r prize will 
n ot be admitted for competition un-
less received at tho COLONIST office, 
addressed to tho e dito r , not later than 
1nth o f N ovembor ; nor unless s ig n ed 
by the n ofn-d o-plnmo only of tho 
writer. 
3-Each. l\lS. must bo accompaniod by 
a n envolopo containing .lhe r eal namo 
of thb""writer, nnd marke d o n tho out-
s ide-" For prize competition," which 
wil\ n ot be opened until after the 
p r izes shall h ave b een a.warded. 
iod of onu 11111mh, before the Court or Qunrtor 
Scs.~ion:l fur lhl' s..1id district. · 
U. U.. W . LILLY, 
Cieri: of ihc Pt:acc Ce11lr«l Di1tlrict . 
C<>url-hou!:l(•. 8L John'ti, October IS, 1887. __ _ 
CovernmentNotice 
T u 1;; A U'J'OMA'rJC '\VllL:!tll11i:;- Hnoy, moored of! l'OWLI;S' J b :Ao, Trcp.'k"'40y, has 
been broui;ht into thnt linrhour, aml will not be 
rcplaret.l this sc11.-4on. By or1lcr. --
' W . R . STIRLING. 
BOlli::d Works Oilico, I pro Sec. 
__ l_Sth Ocl:.:.· ·:__l~&_S7_ . .:..f _,_ _____ _ 
NOTICE of RErJIOVAL. 
J AS. J. COLLINS 
Notary Public a.nd Real Estate Broker. 
- - llAS JU:)(Q \"ED TO-
348 Duckworth Street-
(app. tho Fiahcnnan's nnd Snilor's Homo.] 
m-1 gunrnnteo thorough snlisrnction iu tbo 
m:mngement of your l!st.atcs if placed in my 
hands. · novS,Slfp,eod 
EDWJN 
Co1nmission · Merchant. 
, MISS SMYTH · HAVlNO REMOVED 
to No. 70 Waler Street, will be prepared to 
tnke n few more Pupils for the Pianoforte, about 
the 21st inst. Terma moderate. nov14,6ifp 
Ia well filled with French Cambric, Oxford, Crimeon and Dress Shirta, Collars, 'i'ics, Umbrel~, 
• Silk Pocketbandkerchiefs, Underwear, &c., &o. .. • 
• l 
Bee 'the Stan. or 'the " Ne~ou.n.d.l.an.111"'1 Dos.'' 
oct28 r . 
-!-Three of tho poems nnd three o f tho 
stories sen t in will be publis b otl, a nd 
the dec ision a s to wluc h of the m is 
the b est will be loft to a majority 
of the purc hasers o f the COLONIST 
CRRISTUAB NmmmR. Each pur1)basor 
will r ecoive for e ve ry copy purchased , 
a blank formJ and on tha forms b eing 
filled in ana r e turned to this office, 
at New Year's, the result will be 
made known, and the prizes awarded 
accordingly : ,nov7 
ESXJBLESBED TWEKTY YEdBP. 
grSpoolal attention paid ~ the fpw:oluuse of 
w. r. f>roduce and Salee of Fish. · eep25,17,fp 
j 
. ·
.... 
.... 
t 
( 
' 
·. 
.. 
THR UA'ILY COL<,NfST, NOVEl\IllER 22 • 
octt-y. 
-r 
NOBODY'S CHILD. 
Only n nc,.,·sb:>y umlul.' tho liizht 
'<mtit auct yuuxoi:. 
. An olderly rcl!idont in Newtown, was np-
proachcd ... by an agent fo.r a cyclopa:dia. ' • I think 
1 won't get one," ~aid the elderly resident, nod 
frankly added-" 'f know I no\·ri: co'!ld learn to 
ride ono or the plaguy .things." 
~~~~~;t~~!:.~~~,f 00F.REsH ,mu;;~~T-
Joumnl, Wclc.lon's Journal, Doy11 of I::• g lunJ, ..: • ~ · f 
Of the ltuU!l•!'°3t )II) ing hi:s tr:\lfo in Vaill : 
lien :no too bu11y tp s top tonight, 
Uurrrini:: home through tho sleet nnd min. 
No,•cr alucc 1hrk 11 paper 11oltl ; 
Where d1all ho 11lccp, or how lie fN ? 
lh• lhiukt1 as he i<hi,•ers there i.n the co:<I. 
While h:i.ppy cltilslron arc snfu 111.>C1l. 
" My friends," saitl a temperal)ce lecturer, 
lowering his Yoice to an imprC!!sivc »·hispcr, " if 
all tbc gili·sbops Wt'fC at the bottom Of the SCll, 
what would be the ttsull ?'' 
1. h :.lr1rngtl if J1' t11rn11 about 
\Vith ani;r.'· words, then com1~ to lolow•, 
' "lien hill m .. 10 nci11;hbor, just· t0ld out, 
T~i11g uis pmni('S, put him soes: 
" Stop !''-bOmc one ll°ks at him, sweet su<l milt.I 
Anti the "~ice thM S(H!ak11, is n tt'nder onr : 
·• Ym1 iihoufa nil~ slrik» :mch 11 li t tl "° child, 
A ncl you ~hould not 11~0 such word:>. my rnn !" 
111 i~ hi:. 1111ga t•r hi~ fear.,; 
That h.:ls hu .. uoo his ,·ok,• and :.topp<'1l hi:. arm : 
·:J1on·t trcmllle, .. thc.;o :no the worJs he hen 
·· ll.> you think ihat 1 would 1!0 you harm :-., 
· · h i-.n·t lhnt." and the h!lnd 1lrops down : 
·· l woul1l11't l'nre tor kic\:11 nrul blow:; : 
H.ut uol>ody l''·er culled 1111• 1-011 . 
11."Cn l lllC rm noboJy':i chihl. I SLIO"(' ..• 
And the e.nswcr came : " Lota or people would 
get efowned trying to get to them." 
P1n1~· ENTtNO SUN TnOKli.-" Got ony more 
eigara Jilte you sold me yesterday?'' uked a pcr-
s_piring citizen. 
I "You mean dose fine 1-la\'ana goods, five for a 
shilling." said tho de11lcr with a gratified smile. 
" J.oui~, take 'clown from der sbellu(n box of dose 
imported ccllardoros." 
The amoker ~rimly nnswcrcd the smile and 
then said, ".Jrst put one in my hat, will you ? I 
rend in &he paper that a cabbage leaf in the hat'll 
prc,•cnt sunstroke." 
0, rn<•11 ! lh l(' c:irt:lt':;sly pn-.-; :110 11);, 
Hc rne m licr thu lo,·.i thnl h:I!! <'nrl.!.l for-yon : 
And he got outside just in time to be missed 
by an \ply 1;igar-bo::t. 
... House-hunter ; •·This house is T"ery nice, but 
A111l l1ln11h for thl' a wful t.hamc 111111 wron~ 
Of :4 world whl'rc ~11ch :i thing <·ould lw tnw ! 
J'hi11k whal lhl' d ri!,1 :ll your 1.nl'c lr:1J l• l' ll 
· It thu .. 1111 lifr'i; 1011\.'ly hillow lt >-<~<·11 : 
.\ 111L whv i-h:tll l l'ltr the wl'it;ht (lf thl' :.in. 
/ tr c•1w of 1 ho,-e ' Ii tt ll' OO!''I ' h lo:.t ·: 
- .. ----- ··~'l11!9'~·· .._,__. 
Proclamation of Cork under 
the Crimes· Act. 
• 
Th:: l'rochmat ion o( d 1t' City of 'ork u 
tl1c ~cct io;.s uf the c~im~i.· :\ ct ,,;hic!1 bnng it 
under the s.1nll' c;1tci,:ory ;a, Kerry, Gian•, uml our 
own county. l\UUlf uppcur to 1m in.different 
:-('.CtoilOrlr.ith"r .i stronr' 1111!.1 un: .. \ s n::~-inl~ the 
lu:.- 1litics '' c ha Ye 11amc1l t l1c dtfl'ncc wus m:idc 
that the di,trict" 111:1c ili-turbrd, muonliglitiug 
und other co; na te 1.ffcr n•s b:: i n~ committed 
thrn:. But tl1c City of Cork i• not liable to any 
such cb:tr,{l'. (h t '.c contr.iry, its peaccnblc 
c.m1lition 11;.~ b.cn aur~tul by i:u k ss 11 r1lent a I.. , 
supporter l•f the puwtr:. tl1.1t be than .J•mc:. 
1bmiltou, E·<f. , U.C., Hccorder. \\"hy, then, 
bas it been proc.!aimcd, rni~lit th.: 1l i~ i 11 terested 
11111:ctator a~k : \\. c c;i:1~ot •. 1.s wtr. 11 nlC'i>~ '' e 
i. .. y. b~cau ·e it bn~ been"" I c;:tcuble. Thrrc i~ 
a !>Wry of n doctor wl.o .l ft~r c.-::t;imining hi patient, 
ok;ervcd "You i.ay you mt '' ell , ) ou drink well, 
" and ,,Jeep well-on~ l 1Till give you somctbin~ 
. •· t•ar\\•ill remedy llll ·thnt." Our phydician of 
·{he Privy Coulrc{t pcrliap~ thinks our itymptoma 
:m! so fa\'Ourdb!e th-it it i~ neccs ary to gi\'C 
u:i something to get rid of them. It mar bo 
their lorruhipi deem it time to ~ct u di.!-
turbiu:co in order that they mny reap the 
cn:dit of putting it down. It might be &uggr&ted 
th•t tLis proclamation has •been iuurd with the 
\it.:W Of jjiving th~ police 11 (n:er h11nd in beating 
the people. nut thil.i i:1 quite 11uperflno11s. 
Judginit Ly J?:t~t pc.:rformanccs it ia difficult to ce 
wb:lt additioa could be made by it to the licen11c 
they aln:ady enjoy. It baa been remarked that 
h will abrogate ttial by jury, and place enry 
man•a libert1 at tho mercy of the etipendiary 
111aaiRratet. But the 1tipendiary ma1iatnte1 
• bant not waited. They hHe been at it already, 
ucl ba\'9 alaewn tbemaelvea qaitc ready to go any 
laglh in infringement or pablic liberty. The 
truth it.seem• to us i11, that this proclamation i:1 
part of the · '"rca with 1\'bich the Oo"ornment 
h•~cn entru11ted by 1it11 rnpportcra. It mu:st 
nr .. kc n shqw of doing bu inc~, and it doles 
tlit tn c.ut frum time to time ..... a proof of ita ac-
t i, ity r.ud dncicncy.-C'or/: J,'.ram ·••Cr. 
____ .... _ .. ___ _ 
Her Dramatic Farewell to 
Gayety. 
lo c.on~idcratiory of her gift to the u11iH rJity 
~ho Popu I.us St:nl ~li.sll c.ldwcll the •• Uolden 
Ito~,'' nn honor she haa i.h1in:tl with one otlwr 
American lad)., Mibs Emily Jl,rpcr, of B.tllimorr . 
Her good looks and de\'Otion to bociety, however, 
he.,·o saot pro\'ented the prediction th.it bhc will 
follow the cxumple of her cousins, tho :\fis!CS 
McLa_r iah, the belle• and bc11uties of lhltimore, f and cod hoc career 'br:hincl tho g~ating of a cleis-
ter. The oldest of this brilliant trio passed the 
"inter of 1883 in the abandon of gaycty that 
Ol\IY southern women know. Her comingtr and 
her goings were chronicled aa of n queen. . 
I rocall her ono night e.s she descended the 
steps of tho grand hall where the most brilli1&nl 
80Ciety in the south held ita usemblage ; people 
flocked to the doors and w'indowa, and the ball-
reom waa deurted to catch a glimpse of that 
•taleJy and exqui.iito form, and that divinely 
lo"e1y face. One night after & .ball that 
winter, 1be bade her coachman drive her 
to a convent jll!t witbo4t the city's walla. 
• There bad been no (are well to the world I 
no parting with her importunate lovers. 
In all her alou of iatin and glimmer of pearls 
ahc went away, and from that day to this not a 
word hu reachod t,bem of tho brilliant lifo t1iat 
u bidden under the black ,veil oC a nun. 'fbe 
11econcl and third siaters followed her cxampleo, 
/ both teking the 11ame Jut dramatic look on life. 
. -Hartford Oouran~. 
. ' 
it won't do for me. It j3 not large enough.'1 
Agent : " I thon~ht you said you had only 
one child :·• 
" True, but 1 for~ot nbout my uncll!. He is a 
,·cry .fic1ld bachelor, nnd bna promised to come 
und lh·e ith me." 
· •Oh, sec, now. \\'ell, I can .suit you ex· 
actly /. nly n 11treet off I ha Ye n bouao larger 
thnn this, and with a big spare room, which will 
be just the thing furn rich uncle." 
·• Indeed!" 
.. Yes, it fuccs directly north, and ill nwfullr 
dnmp." 
A :-: OcuL1 T?A m i;nTM:ct::-:T.-"Tho artificial 
cyt·s furni~hcd by tlii~ l10usc arc noted fur the 
gentk·nt3.'I r.f their cxprc~ion. 
·• A u ! l li··~ pardon, but i11 ) OUr name Uray :·• 
ho suid a::i Ill' ml'l a mnn coming out of the 11ost-
oflicc. 
•· Xo, i.ir-no, ~ir-my name i:s not (ir.iy." 
" Oh-ah-it isn't, oh? Then I bl';{ ) our 
pardon fur bc:?ging your pardon.' ' 
They :<!OOll all ulorie, unu 'twas late, 
:\nJ 1k ep shndows \H'rc ca11t by the gutl', 
\\'hen her \'ery bad brother-the i;cnmp !_: 
Climbed the po:it and lighted ~he lnmp : • 
.\ nd the meet in~ 11cljowrned, without d11tc. 
The class was studying the bi:<lo?.' of tho Ho-
man Empire al the t i111e whon Chri ti11nily wa:s 
diffusing itsdf through the whale orld. The 
teacher turned to one of the stu~ts and saiJ, 
" W ns Home (!rowing all this time?" Pupil: 
" \:es, sir." The teacher turned away with 
such a look on his face that the boy knew ho was 
\nong, so he added quickly, "Smaller." 
D .. uu.-" or all things! Mr. Blank, the !urge 
drnpcr has bought that beautiful house acros!! lhe 
wny, 
}fan.-" He can well afford to. He b worth 
~ grc"t deal oi money." 
"Why, who left it to him?" 
"Xobody. He made it in bis business." 
'' I don't see ho,v: He is always selling goods 
below CC:~ 
A little fellow was Ct) ing bitterly in the street. 
" \vhat'• the mutter with you, dearic ?" asked 
a kindly old l4dy. The boy, amid his rob~, ex-
claimed tbllt be had just lost 11 tuppence." The 
old lady put her hand in her purst", r\lld took out 
a threepenny bit. 
"There ) 011 are, my little mannie, anJ don't 
cry, but tell me how )OU l<>it your monr•y ?'' 
Dryini; his cru with his jacket sleeve he replied-
" I lost · iL wi' nnithcr laddie at hchl!i or t11ild." 
A poet says: "1"ur thee J'J ca11t the wllrlJ 
11 ide." It i11 hop.:tl th.ii lie will~do r.othi11i; of 
tltc kind. The w11rltl mi~ht go hiimpi11~ up 
l\!)1&in11t i<11mc of tlae 11tl11·r pldnl·t,., tu.II frighten 
timid pcnions into li\11 . 
A younir m1111 hill! hail a l11~l tooth replaced U)' 
one tr11u~pltinkl! from the mouth of n pretty girl, 
nnd now at a pi"Coic, when the rc:.L or hi.:1 mouth 
is watering for s1a lrnon, salad and chi1mp;\i;nc, 
that tooth ju::. t aches for ice.cream and chocolate. 
At lea8t t lm.!e moJ on tho n.vc1·~go 
jury fool l>ou11<l to dii;agrco with tho 
rest t o show thnt they've got miu<.ls of 
their O'flo. 
"Marring.a with a tinge o f romence" 
is what they call it in Kansas whou· the 
o ld ma n rirles nftor the couplo and 
shoots tho l>ri~groom in the back. 
Tm~ H E;1o nT OF L uxunv.-Youog Goat: 
"Fraulein Alm'-\, a llow m e to conipli-
m ent you on your s plendid milk-white 
teeth I" Daughter of Parvenu (simper~ 
iog ) : "Ah I a.od yet thoy aro only my 
-woek·da.y sct."-Bttmoristisclw Bl<il· 
ter. / 
A GuseING CoMi>LUIBNT.-She: "I 
doa't seem to oaro much about danci!lg 
now-a-days. Ot course, 'vhcn I was 
younger. " " 
"He : "It iR acarcoly possible that 
you can havo been younger . than you 
arc now !"-Weiner Wcltblatt. 
t 
Myra's nnd other mnitnzinl~ ----- ~. 
Ch.listums nuru t:er o! Pictorial 'Vorhl. 
Ctiri!ll roOll numlitor of ChuUcrbox. • JV!::>'l Ul~UJ~lVb;D, 
Illllbtratod London Almnun{\ for HIS':!. _ __ 
C;w;ol'11 lllustrnted Almnnuc for 1888. · L:::&. '·L ~ t- t- . 
Admiralty's Nn111icnl AJwnnnc for 188t!. _.. ._ a,zige ~uan J.. -~.,- Of ::91.:l. tte:r.,. 
Mrs. Lcech't1 \\'ork....Snskct, Volunfo:i N W 111111 t\\'\). ...;y 
Tho J)o"iuwnrd Path. 15 cent". ' 
Tho Mill Myl'tcry, l :i c 11ts. 
City llulnds. SO l'l'nt... . 
Triuml1h11ut Dcmocrucy~ hy ,\. I nn'l'(;ir , CO cl nm. 
Sam S ick, tho Clockrnul:~r. l:i cc11t 'i • 
Unblo lfcmus, lllu1>trnl$.J. 1r; C<'llls · 
The Wide, WidP World, 11} ccntl!. ' · 
J. F. Chisholm. 110\'8 ___________ _ 
----COAL l · COAL! 
FOR ·sALE. 
. 
250 Ton RQUD<l Brigl1t . 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL; 
ex brigantine Orcndnought. • ' 
At lowest market pricea whilo disoharg:ing. 
• 
COODFELt.OW & CO. 
nov1G,2w ("' -....-.. 
RE MO VAL NOTICE. 
l. L. HALLETT, Dentist, 
Ilns r('mOnl<l n ruw doors W('&t-ne:xtlo Drydrn'e. 
nov9.2w 
---
·- -
· which \ \' l ' C•lll r c11111111"111l l• tl a !11at dabS nrlido 
AC·E. 360 Water· Street. , . 
Or11l~es~ ~11~les~ G~ 11~~s. 
,. ", . ) 
, Ju ~\. Rl·co1ntl 1icr ~.S. Uo1tn\ bta 0:1~ b<·uti.m. 
45 barrels Choice Table Apples, Sweet Oranges, Grapes 
and 500 cwt. Citron. 
' J. W. FORAN . 
110\·.l'i. 
N.OB 
129, Water Street. 129. \Vutchmukcr ntHl Jcweh r I \tlanti,• Hotel nuildhag) 
I --- - . -
\\' I~ .\RI:: NO\V 01"1'.Etu!ff; 
A Job lot Women's I.R. Shooc, a.t 1~6 per pair 
A job lot of l~olt. 0001.ri . 
A joh lot of Girlb' Fl'll Boots -from 1 ~ 
A job loL of .Fur Tit>pct.s-from :kt 
.\job lot or MutTs-Cra1n.!?;i. lid. 
i\laclc Fur Trimm in~ ; 13rown l"ur T1 in1111 ii•!; 
Hinck A11tr:tch1111: Hro1' 11 A~truehan 
Hug Muffs fron1 10:1 <XI e:il'h 
Jl•n!<'Y I lon~ Jacl:N11 
A joh lot Womcn'e and (.;ir1~· L-l lnlJ \\ oul Hou'. 
al h11lf-prict:. · 
no vll R .. HARVEY. 
- -
Ml~H l.Y.NC H , .,\ C \.N~\.l>L\_. Teacher of many ycur;i expcricnl'('. w!,J.e~ 
to j1:form the public of t. J ohn'll , thlit i.he 
h11 t :1kl·n room11 a t 1 O!l X~w Gower .:'t~t. for 
the purpose of opcninJ: n fi r..t·cla~~ du)· chool. 
Persons dcsiron& or securing a thornui;h Eng\i;,h 
edycntion for their chirdrcn should t on, ult '' ilh 
her at oncl'. A t,n Frenrh nm! mu11ic on r.:-:c.on· 
able term~. ({1" Apply l\t 10!) Ne1v Gowcr-
Strect. no,·2.2w ,cod 
·Ashore on the Beach' 
--111T--
M. Sc J .. TO IN'~ 
;J~J 041 ... . l..~ol~ k . vJ oi •H, 
":;.J 
Loios, C:orn Beef. l 'i:.,,,.' JI, nil!. h n_o:ul, l\!ol:"··-\·~. 
Tea. tiuitnr, Goff('(', 1'uhnc<·o1 P ipt·11; 11 \':1ri~tl 6t0t·k of lmnp!:I, Hurncr.i, (.;lnmnic11. Wick:. &c. 
-A:\1'-
.A Gen~ral Assort. Hardware. 
Nnila-cut, wr-vu~ht nnd gnlrnniu.'(1; ti la~:.s' 
Putty, W indo'\v Sash1 s, J~ JOling- Pi~1 nncl F~. 
!?rAll nnd every elMS of goods 1m'Jing nt t lrr 
low\-st en.sh pricl!!!. 
170 nud 171 Duckworth-street (U~\,ch.) 
novll .AT. ~ J. TtlllVt-. 
If You W:lnt the :Ro:ll Worth of Your Mol\Py 
-Jt::;T oo 70 Tt1:: s;rom·:!'; N'-
J oh n J. O'R-eilly, 
!?00 W:itl'r·str1>et, \VN;t-l:l & 4;, }{in~(s Ti>:ttl. " 
TJIEJU~ C ,\ N UJ': iJ.\.H -SU BS'l'A~ 'l'l.\ L U110C.h1 nntl n a l ,·aluc fur :·vur 111011 1:~· in the ful!owi111: : - ' 
Flour. Hn.•:uJ. Hi. l'lllt...~. Uut ""' 11. 'f\.j , ' 
Ca~.idin11 Wliitt· :~11d ( ir1<•11 !'.·a·•. Split l'<!U.'I, 
Cnlnvnurl•f', L'11rra11t::i :111.I J: ~i. i :·!I, l 'ork, Th:ef , 
Butt).'r. J ~tr1I , B...tln .t J ~Hn~. I' ·llu· t U.'11'< 11. 
<'"rk B:1cu11, ,\11 1·rir.111 U:urn., 1;1.'<'f in Liu... · 
D ·ulonu \VA 'I'CHES, CLOCKS AND 1\LL KINDS OF .JEWELRY. 
p,::".ng~geme11t a1 d ~qe·~ing Rings. 
-
; ·t l'ur· ho.. ·r or ohl golcl n'l•l 1 ih•cr, u :1c11 rroat :.;•>!ti, ~tln·r 311 I n i•1icr c~l""· 
.. ~-..:hronvm •h•rd nn•I Nau tic 11 hls~rn1111mt.1 r .. 1, ~Ir.: I a 1 f 1dju1!.i• I t iJ111p 1J. r ;.1rtl~ ·ml ... <-Jlc.i 
r ·lltttcl. ~:.i?;-.1!/t:ltl t i>r l.tttu·.1uct"H:1·· ( U O I U ~'"'''" '""· 111)\'·I 
. -=- _ ___:-.~· - - --
,EO~IVE D, • ·;f~!E e u~. c 11 8-R, 
' . (Al l1it !'ton"· No. J'jS :11;111:.0 \, :1t•·1 .:-1 : 0 1 t, 1>< r P \ ',11tpifJ fn 111 1.1H•q ool.J 
60<..4'2.oc ~ ~:..:. c:. -:.oo_::> ::>c- 4.to -:.cc doo:::.. - ::;:.? c:- :::._-:> .:> -::.o o o ::>,'::>oO ::> o ::> o o.:>_;>_c;[ 
II Fine llssoriment Raisin.')--New Fruit 
ALSO, .·;uriRAI'1'IT'S. 
And'a l:lr~e ~nd , ,:c1l-seleotcd Stock of SO.\ FS in cvory v:uicty-frcm 4.c. Gd. box up 
A Fil P t~ ..11tl Selec t lot H ttm.:. A fo\v brls Very Fino Loins. 
.. 
,\l-o, J u(, ,; (.1tt.1li), q 1~· 1.i1·1·: l'lall ::1111 :.fH·.: l 'v ( l ! :<-ag• \ thi• I ri.1 n111l rlwht t hm1,,J 1. 
flour. :-;.., l tiu11•rfi11 :mu ~11111i1 r 1::rtr:1-H ll il,1: "·r~ chi "I•· 
ur 'ft-:1'1' nn' 1·1•11 ... itltr"d t h<• I •. I llm or t:•·l'r .n ·t 1 ' dr<l to tlw l·Ul •lic• for the priu'. vn1, il·r {r .. 111 113 
tn '!/On !Ii. I·) tlan 1 lw1 t: 1111d 1J,,. d, 111aml f1 r 11.1111 i.1 i11er1.;1 i .. 1: e\ CT} •lo,. • ' 
Our Ln~tu (l'an :•1i.111 chl ict' 1l11ir,\) ~ wa'l:: " l~!.1 1 t•riu~ nr liclt>. ---- • . 
~~·Ont) >11 • · 11 · '• :., ill•I. \l ! i h "ill r'.1·q:' '. t ' "!I l <. t .. llr 11li1 ll: 1:-lli t .: •tJ.u1~. t>U t•t·lit·tl aL vllU'. 
p, rl't•. l•( 11ll11· ! I• ... , n:• 1. : .• : ... ·11 -111 •• !1 JI Pl1 II j.!l>'. I. h·: wl11 lull"· r .. , . 
. . " 
110\ IV ~ ~... J ,.~ .. . . 
---------~----, ..,,.. ---· ---
9 
.. :il.e e a ::IE?'ric~ ! -
Cenui11e ~ingeri Sewing· &f achi11e ! 
l~CJI £.\1, ti: :~ '!' ?L\ ~ r:v rn. 
Bewa ~e of 8 ogus Ag·ents. arh; Spu,rious Dmitations. 
':\ T O S U l 'l' 'J' l 11; Ha cl 'J itncs, \I I• ha\ <' 11•1ht<'l'<I 1 ht' 1 rict1 of 
~ 1 1 1111r t"WiPY, mnc·him'r' . ' ''c:- cnl 
l 11•• 11t lc·11 t i1111 of 'l"1il111,. a nil Shw· 
11111L, r,, to our :-inJ.,Ff l N11 ~. tl1nt \10 
r:m 11nw -.••?! a l a , ., r~ ·""" fi).,1' t'C : 111 
(:wt. t l ,. i11·ic, ... ur :tit \lo ( :fnuino 
:-· i ·1·1 . 1 '"'. '.-ill ,.urpri'-'' ' 1u1. \\' e 
\' \J 1 a••t l'' r' 1.uu•hi tc f, .r •·' • r fiv.: 
\' :\t°)\. 
'J ( \ UUI 1 ~ ~U\t,,:•'r • •~t·•-~ If "' 
\ r ""· ~ fu. l• :::.1.d •• 0 t) ( c ':ut 
.r. , w·11i ut a 8i1.~· r . 
Bi:\\\ 11 i11 Lin:;, I .11•,,·h Toni.; 11" i11 lir.··. 'l\·a, (.., ".... ' 
<'ocoa. 'ftoc,ilatc. 'lll••lc n'-l>< I ~I ii!• . .. l,.t, t •,.. t '' .I 11,t .. I il~iiii~ii~~~~;i~F.~P'h ·I< 11tit1 •, u 1.d.11 "· 
• < .n r" .y 
with Hrown nn1I \\'hit.• ~11 .mr. M"'"''"""'· 
)loll~ lk r 11t111l T o lt.1r1·.1, )ly 1tl" ~;ivy 'l'ol•111 t:·>. • 
Crown C lww in;; Tob:"·1·1•. T I> l'ipu •: ' \: :-- I ,. 1··, 
,\ F l'ip1.1'·, '11ta111nrs11 l'i/!Ci<' illutd1ct1, ooll· l.1• •. 1 !tr1.• 
.Rh0t· P1·1tl', l(<! ru1,cno Oi , L::im1t Uhlmm·) . 
Lamp \Vil'l'CI. L•1 111p Burt1l·r-i:, Hrack!'t~. I :r1K1:1·:-, 
\\'obh Uonnf:-1. So.qi :-Seoll·h, l'olgall'. F.1111ih . 
L3undry, Superflnl'. No. l, ll•ury 011•1 nu •~-,..11rtcd 
k•t fancy bCl' nt.c<l Soaps. Abo 11 tull 1;;tock of-
\Vi n es & S pit·its, Spccinl1y 8olcctcd. 
nov ·l 
CREAM 
PUREST,STRONCE~T, BEST, 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATE5, 
or any Injurious materlala. 
E w GILLETT TO•OSTO,O'.'l 't. 
• • • CIJl<l.\DO, ILL. 
JW'rr cftllatnUUP ;QfAL TIA:TC.UU 
;:1, \- ~·:\( I ··" '• lllu I lo· .:.f.1 
;i., .. , .. ~~t •i•n, • 
.! (. l • • • I 0.:1 .. , . T hllt , I ,., t !<l/l8 
u: 1 Ir ·t·1 I \\ .t n • ,. t11.· ,,,., tl 1 \ 
Ith \\ ill""•·\' 11 :1111 I ithi r \I ilh 
1 t.n .. 1 J ·nc•n t h11n 011 , · 01 h•·r •· ,,i:i.uro 
. ill "ith ,j,.,.... • 
~·Ott! 1uachin1 •' In , iu cx(,h rn ... Y .,., 1· • "II ~a.) u1011tb ly p::1~·mc1111 •• 
.. ~. S~f;] ·~{'{?-t ,. . A·cut for Nffwfouudlaud. . 
Snt.-.\~(:u.t .... : 1~10ll .) •• J. :tlcUJ~,\ 'j'IJ, l.lt tlt'IJllY: JOUN UAUT.l:atY, ]Ir. O r llC('. 
I 1 '- • f 0 I}~' ':....!.!,.l!li.1:.!. ~-#(..;.1\-=C. ::':::l (::":l:::U~·=====-====:--~ 
'-~ ... Hair Mtiltra~SCI!, F n11thcr Heda, Flock un<l l\foi-s ~[ntlra66c8 . 
l::fJ" Excelsior M11ttra C-"1!-ull i.izc11, Pillowz1 irnd. Uoletet!. 
~ Our stock of Iron And W ooden llo:tLstcnds i.~ Yery fargt'. t\nd priceJJ ra.nE(c from k11 
---iohillings and upwarda.---
/Yf/d. rurniture & Moulding Company. 
ool2!) G. Hu & c. E. ARCHIBALD. 
J ~ 
~p:::~ ~~,~J>S~I~~=~ l Au~t~o~-.~ :Ull~!~.~ -~:nt. iif9~ony Rntl JJor " ; b<lth well rt..'C01urucnded: 
1 
BEr.IK'S COVE · 
n.ny ren10ouble olftr ncccpted. w • 
novlS J. '\V, FORAN. duo lG 
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\Vedded· and · Doo~ed! 
-·-
"Mamma," she said, "youdonotlike o~ers 'of "'e· ~1·:Est~ ·te. 
this party," and just as she caught him VY .w. -"' "' "' 
in her arms and was kissing the lovely, 
kiwlly face, it cnme-the-t>low foll. 
A ser~a."t knocked at the door-a 
footman with a message for her. ShA 
stood up to receive it·just as men stand 
e t'ect fo receive the sent~nce of death 
I F ~VE;,,. FA.RM siTUATED 
By author of "Set in Din.wonds." passed upon them, her cpildren cling-
in~o the beautiful, trembling mother, 
within two or throo miles ot tlle µ,wo nod 
wish to IK'l1 or leaso U1e' sama, or if you hnvo 
DroelHng Elouses or Building Lol8 
eltuated in or near tho !ollo,ving localities :-
New Gowor street. oost, 1 Tbeatro Hill..!. Queon'e Road, Long's llill, Kin.s's Road U!ntre of 
Duckworth street, Brazil's :square. Allan's Sqmre, 
British Square, Ooorgo's street, Prinees atreel or 
any other street near tho centrl) of tho to,+n, nnd 
w ll!lJ to sel l <Jr lc:lSO the sam e you nro i,i\,~itell to 
cnll nt my olllcc wl1ero your prl:>pcrt.y can \ \Je, tliB-
posed of at short notice und to _.J'Our l!:llistnction. 
Scarooly a dny prusscs thlit J ddh't receive npplica-
tions !or Dwelling lloU!ll'll nnd Building LotG in 
thooo locnlitiCR. l'lcnsu calJ or writo to . 
\Vithout another ~lance n t her ho 
turned in ~iltmce from the place. Per-
haps hau ho seen her he might have re· 
lcnlccl in somo measure, for she fell 
with ,a cry so bitter it st,artled even t~e 
:,ingi ng birds in the trees; the sun shone 
over her as she lay thero with her face 
lmrieJ iri tho long green grass; the 
summer wind swept over her ; better 
far for Iler had sho died there and then. 
.:\ t nine o'clock that night the moon 
was shining ; tho earth lay green and 
:slill : the birds wcro in their neste ; the 
tho llvwcrs wero all asJc~p ; the great 
uoughs wore still and motionless wJ1eu 
Haoul L'Estrango stood in t}Je g lade of 
l\.yestouo 'Voods. 
Ho s tootl still and motionless for 
ucarly an hour ; there was no sou1*l of 
1\10 1 steps, 110 shadow of a figuro. J 
·'She is not here," he said to himself. 
"l will go to the Ma nor House 
-CHAPTER r;1.x.~ . 
'v hose doom was at band. 
A simple message enough ; but a 
eatb-knell to her. 
·Lord Chandos wnnted to know if my 
lady would go to the library ; he wished 
to speak to her there. 
. . J A8 J . COLLINS. 
Nowr Publio abd Rent Estate Broker. 
Office : 0 PrinCCIJ Street.] eep0,2ru,!p,eod 
She raised her woeful eyes to the 
man's face. M atche.s. Matches. 
" Is mi loru alone?" and the answer Just Received P~ S.S. Icel:incHrom Boston, 
was: 
"No, my lady; tnere is a gentleman MlTCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
'v1tb him." Then she knew. Zinc Washboards in bd.l.s. of half dozen e~h • 
She stopped ono moment to kiss the a . ID ~L • 
children. Heaven only knew if she 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
should see them again, or what would oct!iG. · • 
h:gpen ,to her. For her, life seemed to . ek~ . dShhe took them ihn her arms adnd l'!!,.11LLETT•~. 
1sse t em-to use er own wor s, '1J ~ 
they seemed to pull at her heart-strings. P(>WD£R£0 
She kissed each little face with a pas- -:VE 
sion born of despair; and whe~ she had L 
e fro.m the room little Rue turn~ . 
aga n to his sister. · 9 9 pEJl C:Elf T 
ammo. does not like this party," PURl!ST, STROllOl!ST. 9ftT. 
aid, sadly. "Let us have another." Jko:u1J'f'nru8Clnnn)·qni&ntll7. Fnr 
moldnir l'<>:~p, &>n .. u Ins \\'oter, U J11.n• She walked slowly to her doom. As fooUus=-.and ~ hnndrt-cl otl1•r UM., A . 
can .:qwal.t zo i.uuNh 8·>~ :WC:14, 
she went down the broad passages, she Sold b yul1 C1•1cou uucl l>r.iStfbt.a. 
,, 
JQMN ~KINN.ER; 
-. - Dl:A..LE.R JN- -
eroement a.nd Plaster Paris on Retail. See our ·show-Room. 
, . : TERRA NO~A MA~BLE WORKS; 
9pposi e Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
st;~ .. aftl ...... ""••k;;. 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
XEYE !! was a happier litt le pa than thought of Queen Annolloleyn, the WO- ::r.w.crt.LETT. ·roBoN'»Q, 
;1'.!~i~:;::.'.:}~;~~;.~~c~:~E:i:: d~\:~~~ E:~~:~~~~ ~~.~~!~~~:E~· ~~ri i::~ Teachers; Pia~ers ; Singers .IPho. NDd COH(}Olldaf od Ponnd111T CO , .1·Illl·tod d e ri\.11 doll. t1>0, fo r it had several birth- Would her fate be the su.me? Woul~ Should now select and purch.'\80 Musio Book<i lllU 1 aJ UU UilUl J '' .fJ 1 
d.L.' :; in Lhc year , a nd this was one of the man who loved her slay her in bis for their uso and Rlooauru durihg the l leg to ncq · t th hr t1 t tl h hru d 
thor11- a birthday to \Jc r l:!mombcr-the angry rage' Poor murdered Queen, yet Oliver D~~~~~::~~~=~~~t lUus ic in ........ .. 1 .. 111 , , .. ,, , .~: .... ~~~ .. 1~ .. ~.~~~ .a~:.~0~:·,o~ , ·.:..~;:~i~.~~:~-..-.. ,,,.,,_ 
1. i11L11 0Uunc. Doll.v's mammn.hadelect- was her straitnotmuchworaethau this. auchimmcnsequantiliesthcit It is per!C<'tJy im- Patterns for Crave and 10 ... rden Ra1"l"1ngs and I.or 
I Sh d 1. :t' possible to nd•ertiso it. All ~'llW publiQatiuns nre ii. 11 t ' Lhnt it. shou:d l>o celebratod by a par- o prayo no prayer, no supp ica ion CnithCul[y nnd iutcllii,iibly described in their iuwr- C • ~ 
ty . a~ :;Im l•Xprcssed it, .. all strawber- wont to H oavon ·for mercy, sho was estiug andvalunbloMouthlylUusicnl.HecotcL rest1ngs 0 Houses, &.c. . - . 
· 1 ·• t 11 th t ($1.00 per ye;ir) which every ono.noodB. 1 
l. , .. u ·ltll ro~"'" pas a a r . +++-++++++++++++++++-+++++++++++++++++++~+-++++-++-+_~_++_++:+-++++~+-+++++++~++~++++ " • """"· · Look.out or tho imprmt of Oliver nit.sou & Go., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
L:ulr Chaudos was invited-a doll's She 'vason the verybrmk, what could on tho music you purcha.sc. I Tboy do not caro to c.¥1AND WOULD INVlTE INSPEUTlON OF SAI\IE. 
ka-1iarty h:.i.d a l way11 been a favorite save her? Even aR to hapless QueenAnne publish anything but the beet wuaic, nnd their l.lrAll Ordens Jett with WI for either of the above will hlwo our immeJlu.te uu~nuon. 
nnmo is 11 guo.rantoo or ruerit. "' 
sourcc ofenjoymont with hor. Tho therecame astrangedegreeof courage ~scnd CorLists,Catalogues anc.lDoi;criplions of Jonell JAMES ArdO E L. Man:Joer. 
gardem~r harl been coaxed nncl the re- as she wended her way to the scaffold, MY Mu.s;c or Music-Dook wanted. 
rnlt wns such Llishcs of stra \vborries and so now a strange, almost reckles~ cour-
ripo poa ches and red rol!es as are sel- age came to her. Perhhps the old E st-
dom :;cen. UoUy-none the worse in mero spirit raised no'v to active life, 
her rnammn.'s estimation for havingbut actuated her: All that 7ii good, inno-
onc cyo-eµd half an arm-wns promo- cent, and best, died in ndine as she 
tcd to tho chair of honor-Rue enjo1 ed walked from the nurser~t the library 
tho proceedings with a certnin Rtolidity door. She was a desperat-0 woman now, 
that boded ill for the stra"•berries. The going to :fight n desperate battle. She 
nurses onjoyed the party qui te as much went with raised head, with her magni-
as the children. ficent :figuro drawn to its full height, a 
NEW AND POPUµAR BOOKS 
Plnntntlon n.utl JulJllco Sou;,."'S :-Now•'St 
nud best collection. 80 cts, • 
Emanuel :-Orntorio by Trowbridi.,"O. $1,00 
~9.00 peruoz. New. AnAmericanOratorio 
Jebovah'ti Praiso.:-Church Music Book. $ 1, 
$9.00 per doz. Erucroon's newest nnd Lest. 
United Volces:-For Gornmon Schools. j;;o els. 
$!.80 per doz.. Ju..t out. CbllJ'ming Schoo: 
Song Colleetioh. ' . 
ANY BOOK &..Ul,ED J'Oll ll~J.JL PUl.CZ, 
OLl'fl"ER IUT80~ lf ()0., IJOSTO.~. 
!ij>t?6 Dut tho Lady, Chaqdos who sat !lush on her face, a light in her eyos, 
~\mongst them to-day was different to and her heart on fire with desperate re- No .,.;Ce . to· Mar1·n ers 
.t-he blithe-smiling mamma who had sat. solve. 11' 
·t h~rc on dolly's last birthday. She was , There was no fear, no hesitation in 
a beautiful, light-hearted woman-she her manner now. She opened the door 
had ·smiled over dolly, laughed oVer and entered the room, her eyes fell firs t 
bor children, kissed them, jested with on the dark face of Ra.oul L'Estrange ; 
them, sunshine in her eyes and on her they reated there calmly for one minute 
lips. Thia was a pale, .haggard woman -taere WllS no sign of recognition in 
whose whlto lips were diatoried with them;tltm she looked at her husband, 
what she meant for a smile, and in and her eyes brightened as they always 
whoso eyes lay the shadow of a fear did when they looked upon his faco. 
more bitter by far than death. "Do you want me, Ray?" she asked, 
'rho children seemed to know the dif· Cl\lmly. · 
,Jct'cnco,· a.rid oven in the midst of their " I do," he replied, then she notod 
happiness to (eel that all was not well bow pale and shocked he looked. 
"ith the mother they 'vorsbipped. " Una.," he said, 'vill you look at this 
·• )fo.mma," said little Lina, "what man and te ll me if you know him?'' 
P1nhs your cheeks so pale? they aro She raised her beautiful eyes to Raoul's 
{1,, whito a~ these '"hite roses. Pretty fnco~ and let them rest there quite calm-
m.imma, what is the mnttor wi~h your ly, then She turned back to her lms-
·c') es-ha.\·e you ltc(!n crying ? Rue, band. , 
..; >010 to mamma-pretty ma.mma." "No," sho replied. " I do not." 
A.nu tho t!turdy little follow who was " Have you e,·cr seen him buforo?'' 
t (> !tor the ''ory apple of he; e>ye, climb- he asked. 
t>d hl·r knee and threw his urms round Again she looked at him: 
h l:! r 11eck. 
".Arc )1 ou frightened, mamma," ho 
sa.ld-" You look frightened." 
"No,'' she rC'plied, "I have not." 
An ex.f>ression of ·unutterable relief 
came over the face of Lord Chandos. 
" I knew there was a. mistake," he 
murmured. " I Jknew it CO\lld not bo." 
Then Raoul :U'Estrango stepped for-
ward. He stood quietly before Lord 
. The New Fog Horn, 
(OF.F GALLANTRY) 
noy.r located North ot Hunt-Or's Islnnd .(Ile nux 
Ch&llseurs), at n lli.stanco of about 00 yardR from 
the Shore, will play lrom•tb.o fat. ot Mnrc~l'xt, 
every timo' 'FOG AND SNOW tvJll mak t ne-
oossa ~ . 
Th!1Sound will last for Six 8<.'COnda, with nu in-
lierval of One Minut.e between each blasi. 
Fobruary2nd. 887.tf. · 
Mlnard's ·Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER.I 
THE NORTH BRITISH A'ND MERCANTILE 
IR.: . ~~.,~ , ~AD 
!ESTABLISHED .A. D., 1809J 
. . I 
RESOURCES OF TB'E COMPANY AT 'l'IlE 31sT. llECEMDER, lSS!Si: 
I.- 0.\PITAL . 
Authorist:d Capital. .... ......... ....... .. .. .. .... .. -... ............ ... ............... ..... .. ... .. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital..... ........ ............... ...... ... . .. .. ... . ...... ... . ... .. .. ... ...... .. .. 2,000,000 
Patd-up Capital . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 500,000 
o.-FmB FUNl>. 
Resel'\Ve.. ........ ............ ... .... ............... .. ........ .. ... .. ... . ..... : .............. .t:. 44 676 
Premium Reserve ..... .. ........... ·~ ......... . . ....... . ..... ........ .. . .. . . . .... .. . ... as2:188 
Balanco of profit and loss ac't. ... . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . ..... .... ... .. .. ... .. .. 67,895 
I 
39 11 
18 £ 
12 6 
---- -
m.-Lu:e Fmm. 
£1,274,661 10 
Accumulated FWld (Life Branch) ...... ...................... ..... .. ........ £3,274,~ rn 
Do. Il'und (Annuity Brnnch).. ... ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . 473,147 3 
REvENUE FOR 'l'IlE YEAR 188:.l. 
FnOll TUB Lin: D~ARTKE.-.;T, 
Nett Life Prcrumms utid Interest ..... .......... ... ...... .......... ............ £4.G9,075 5 
8 
1 
2 
a 
.Ann~~r i~f:~L.~~~~~~~~ .. ~~?.~~~:~.~.~~. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~:.~~~~~. 124,111 . 7 l ! 
• 
£593, 792 13 
, ~'no.u TBE 1·'mr: DrrAUTli~NT. 
. ............. .£1,157,073 . l4 0 Nett Fire Pr"miuma nntl Interoat .. .. .. ...... .. ...... . 
.· 
£1, 750,8U6, 7 
'fh& Accµnmlated Funds or the Lile Dcpartru1.;nt m o free from liability in re-
svcct of tho Fi1·e Dopa rtment, ancl ill like manner the Accumulated Fun~ ·of 
tho Fire l>epartmen L nre freo from liability ill r~spect of tbe Life Departrnont. 
Iusuraucos effected on Liboral •rm·ms. 
C/1ief Office.s,-EDIN:BUHGH & LONDON . 
GEO. SHEA. 
~neral Ag<mt for 1'J/fd. 
. LONDON &. LANCASHl~E 
. . 
Fire Insurance Co 
• I 
---o ..- . 
Clttims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
A hundr~d burning tea.rs scemod to 
lie behind each ~yeball ; but she dear-
cd not cry lest the servants should see 
her, lest they should 'vonder, lest her 
husband should come in, lest th'o chil-
dren should fling their li ttle arma-round 
h9r neck, and ask her-" Mamma why 
a.re you crying ?" Because sho could 
not shed the tears that lay there, burn-
i og and heavy, her v ory brain was on 
fire. 
Cha dos b t 'th th · f h OE..>,'TS,-Your MINARD'R 'Lmnrn'T is my grea~ n , u Wl . e air 0 one w 0 remedy for all iJJJS; and I hnve lathly Wied it 8UO- FIRE INSURANCE ted t t r in~nded to have his own way. cces!ully in curing a case of Bronohltia and con . · gran lJ.POil almost every descrlp on O 
"My lord,'' he said, "r hav~ spoken aiderJou are entitled t-0 gr~raiae to: giving to Property. Claims are mat with Promptitude and Liberality. 
S"me women would have been driven 
mad by less suffering t han hers. Sho 
sat amongst her children trying to smile 
trying to seem interested in their liitle 
pleasures, when at any moqient the 
IJlow might fa ll ; at any momeirt she 
might hear .the ring of a horse's ho.of, 
or the sounds that summoned her to bis 
presence. 
At any moment it might fall. Little 
Linn. had filled her plate with strawber· 
ries i he might come before she had 
eaten them. Rue was looking at her 
with anxious eyes. 
. ... 
nothing to you but the absolute trnth, man nd BO wonderful a re . y. . • The Rates pf Premium for Insul'aBceS, 3.lld all Other information. 
V' • J. M. CAMPBELL, may be obtained on application 
the perfect and most honest truth. I -- Bayot Wands ' HA 8 VEY 1'6 00 
swear bef<?,re Heaven and before you Minard's Liniment is for sale everyWhere~ ma~.i.y •.:anni., .. "' J.°>i'~ N•' rounci':ouu· 
that this woman ii my lawful wedded PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
wif el" may18.3m,2iw • 
. There wa.C.some.thing almost sublime THE COLONIST. 
~hi ~utu~l ~if~ ~usuxan.c.t Qt.o.ty,. 
· OF NEW YORK. -~ESTABLISHED 1848: 
m the audacity with wh~ch she looked Ia ~bliahed Daily, bJ: "Tbe Oolo~ Prlnllngnnd 
first at Raoul then at her husband• ask- .Publiahing Company'  Proprieton, at the office ol 
. . ~ . 
ing in h well-trainoovMce: ' ~~:r, No. 1• Queen'• Beach, near tho Custom Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . . • . I· • • 
, Wh · h n- ?" s ...___, ti Cash lneome for 1886 • . . . . • . . 
• o is e J.:.\4y u._,up on rates, $8.00 per annum, etrictly in T-- . ... • f bo t 
" · ''"'L advance. ' LlllSuraDCu ID Orce a U • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 
I am Raoul L ~11range," he re- AdnrtiBin£ rat.ea, 50 centa ~':ii ror nm Polioiea in force about • . . . . . . I· . . . . . . ~ · · · 
&114,181,963 
$21,187,179 
$400,000,000 
130,000 
U d "th h "ed lnaertion i and 23 oenta per inch fen ooDtinu· _ P e , e man w o mai:i y~u, Un- at1on. Bpecf&l rates for monthly, quamrl,r, or . 
dine Fielden at the church of the Holy JaTl,r oontncts. To insure maertion. oD d&Y or. The Mutual Life ts the Largest Life Compan_y, and the Strongest 
• ~ ' • inibliCatlon advertiaementa mutt bo in not Ial • FJnanoJal InStUqtlon· ln t be World. 
Tnnity at Port Michel. ~ than 11 o'clock, noon. ...-No otbor ComT./r3u paid such LARGE DIVII1ENDSlto ite Pollo:r·holders·· d DO other 
She laughed, a laugh by no meana tbe~~~f:fu = =:t Oompany IMuet ee PLJJ &na eo. OOllPREBENBIVE A POLlOY.1 ' .an 
pleaaant to bear. .tenU. on WDa addrelled to \to A. 8. RENDELi ... 
C.'1 &. OCMffwd.) ..,.. _, SM 0:-.-J:;, a .,:..-:r...· 
1
.._11, Agent at Newfoundland. 
.• 
, 
. ' 
, ; 
TUESDAY, NOV.J::llBER 22, 1887. 
-.~~~~~~~~~~--.~~-
REPORTED DESJITUTION AT BONlVISTA. 
. -- ' 
The reports of destitution in Bonavisla di strict 
' 
THE llA.lLY COLONIST, 'NOVEMBE R . 2 2 , 1887 . 
• .J ......; • 
xtr acts from the J ol'irnai 
- . 
of an Early Settler. 
..J • f 
ch·Uizatiorr. It wu permitted ine to aaaiat you form 'an obligation we ~1Yo to you in praentini 
aince by the aid or your family and pbsterily my in this way our sympathy und best wiahes, which 
time of~vatchin shall bo le11SCncd, and our we feel certain would be tho general ·cxprc~sion 
coµntry u back to ita early atalee of culture. of this community. At the same t ime, we desire 
... P~ltT 11• You are now safe "from any further dange~. You to ~press our apprec\ation of the usu~l obliging 
1 ( a ,mcluded). . may see me again. Act, my cli!ldren, 80 that uid kindly deportment o~ l'Ollr offir.ers towards 
h·1 l d. . . 1 " ' 1 e ''c were engage in 1mprQnnit oune vu your coulltry may ne'fer have cause to comph1in the paS!enger11 generally. 
in all those arts which tend ' to make a country r F ll " . '.Ve are, dear sir, o you.. arewe . .. 
successful in times of peuce, our neighbors were Thea the s.ottage and. our hos t became dim and Yours very tmly, 
e:terting themselves for the g reat e~pedition which ah'adowy, our conaciousne,s depar ted, : and we John '·W . Owen, 0. H . Manuel, 
!HE POLICE COUR_T. \:_ 
,. .. 
(B.t:l'ORE JuDOE Pnowsi: Tms M orum10.} 
b a,·e been confi rmed by a numerously signed pe-
tition of residents of the place, lo the govern-
ment, showing tbc neccssitt of imtncdiate steps 
beinc taken to r~licre the distress. .The urgency 
of the case lms also been promptly urged upon 
the government. by Mr. Morine, one of the mem-
bers for llonuista. Now that the f11ct of suffer-
ing for want of food and clothing h1wing been 
11.!Certained to e:tist in llonavista, tho go,·ernment 
"ill, we /eel assured, do their d~ty in the matter/ 
was t& enrl in our ruin. \Ye were building knew no more. 'Vhen we 1'ecovered, tho sun R obert T. Oillinghah1, \Villinm llaird, 
The case against D. McRae, for an alleged 
breach or the LiceD.Se .A.ct, in selling botanic beer, 
was before the court this morning. Considerable 
interest wae ·evinced in this prosecution. ?Jt,. 
Scott made a motion, which, in our opinion, 
was . a very propor one, to haYe the two 
Stipendiary Magistrates in attendance as t.hia 
was a test case. The presidin,:r Magistrate con-
ai<lered the motion an insult, and he made use c1f 
an expression which should not hnvc been used 
by One holding t~u O?mll\U\sion Of the f'eace. } 
" ' 'l'hi.s ia not an Irish court," said His ·w orship, 
whereupon ?i{r. Scott gave his Worship a lecture, 
which we hoi>e be wfll not soon forget . 
' . 
.. 
schools and cncouro1ting 'the arts and m1muf11c- was si1ining O\'er our heads, :ma th~ ho'uses of J. B. 'l'obin, lL D. H odge, 
h I f r ' fj . a d I . F. llcrteau, J .P., \V. K \Va terman, t~ to t c neg eel u our 1ortt 1eat1ons nn c- .Fcnyland ~vere in sight. Astonished, we .arose T. Scott, . l\l. D , A. l •'indle.ter, 
~ ces, while they wtrc building 'fessels, forging and entered the pince where we haYc lx-en m~t 9 harlcs S. D. ?.foynl', W. J. Scott, 
arms and gathering men from tho farthest parts kindly treated, not having told all •our tnan ·el- \V. Waterman, James N. Percey, · 
of the continent, to make a ilcscent upon our lous s tory. 'And wo are thankful · to the Al- Josiah'Manuel , W. J . Tobin, 
ct>asl8, and cause our utter destrur.tion. To be mighty for His goodness, and both myself and J. P . Thompson, .· W. r. lleadin, N. PiLtten, f, Andrews , 
brief : one morning we were st ruck terrified by my . wife arc in good .health, though much , V. Youn~, George 1l. Mott,· _____ .......... ._ .. ___ _
International Exhibition 
at Barcelona. 
the sight of innumerable canoes in the channel. troubled ns to the identity and person of our Charles Russel, James D. Lockyer, 
They· were· fi llet! with savages, all armed and pre&erver. ·w. J. W ells, G. S. Chamberlain, 
The ::ase waa not over when wo went to press. 
Mr. Emerson appcara for pro~ution: .MeMrs. 
McNeily, Scott and Carty for defence. 
(co11cl11dt'Cl.) 
!>. An official methodical and complete cata-
logue will lie is uccl of the' products of all!nations . 
g il" ing the namrs of the exhibitor~. the class of 
goods exhibited, and the lociJity of their produc-
tion. Exl1ibitors arc requested to furni h, utrder 
their own responsibility, oil tho nectsl!ary infor-
mation for insertion in the said c11t11logue, in con-
formity with the customary fo rm in use for nil 
l nlcruational Ex hi bit ions. 
10. The Go,·ernmcnt will adopt the. ncc,,.ssary 
measure:1 in ordt:!r ~u protect in pain those inTen-
tious cap.:blc of being patented, tliedra wings and 
.. . 
models, as well ni; the industrial trade marks of 
goods presented at the Exlftbition. 
The officers entrus ted with tlic sitpcrvi io1 of 
the Exhibit11 will bespecially cntrustcdtosce t nt 
no i.kclch, copy, photograp~. or rcpro<luction by 
means of mould , i.h11.ll he ti.ken witho the 
"rill~n authoritycof the c.\hibitor. 
T lut Executin : Council r~cne~ t~ itself the 
right lo authorize the reproduction of t·ic1c3 tal.rn 
a.! a ic1/iolc. 
11.1 E ,·cry nd1·ertiscmcnt, printcd urothcrwisc, 
intended to IJc J1uhlishctl or dislributetl within 
the precincts of the exhibition, must be author-
l~ell bi:foreh11.nd\_ by and ha,·c obtained \he sanc-
tion or the Exccuti ,·e Council, who may withdraw 
such :.i1.nction at nny moment. 
T he E:.te"cutirc shall likewi~c 
quc tio'ns relllti ,.c to dimcosiou:1, 
menL of sample11, labels , etc. 
regulate the 
and nrrange-
12. None of the a rticle c:.tbiuited may ue with-
drawn bdorc the close of lhe Exbihition, withou t 
a ~ecial written ii.UlhoriY.ation from tho Exccuti•e 
Council. The latter will make special a rrange-
ments wit~bibitors of Yery costly objecls , or 
such as are liable to de terforation. 
13. Th~ exhibitord, both pani5b nn<l Foreign, 
will ha,·e to pay a rent for the spa.cc or site which 
they occupy for their goods within the precincts of 
the Exhibition. The conditions and sale of such 
~nt are specified undet Section 2 of the present 
rults and regulations. · 
14. The floorings of tho hall!I will be conatruct-
ed '° ., to auataiu a weight or 1000 kilos. 
(1,026 kilos.- 1 ton) per square metre. ~ 
mocli6catioaa, cbanates or aite, or conaolidatioaa 
to aait &be requiremeate or the ioatallatioos, are 
ia..tmjwibJe, aa~e in ac:c:ordance with the au· 
tbority of'&m.Eucuth·e Council, and at the es-
lu"bboa. 
15. Thit Company will t.ke charge or the 
general decoration or the Exhibition halla. Any 
a~I ornament or decorat ion will be at the 
charge of the exhibitors, and must be approYed 
'\y the }~xecutiYeioCouncil. 
16. :I'he Spanish R ailway Companies have 
consented to make a rebate of ;;o0 on the rates 
generally charged, on•a11 goods which are being 
con''CJed by tJieir lines for the purpose ~f being 
placed in the Unirersal Exhibition of Barcelona. 
The.necessary negotiations are being entered 
into with foreigu railways in connection with' the 
8paniah lines,;o obtain similu conccuions. 
painte<l. \\';c rushed to our forts, but found TILE J:am. S. P. 0. Misaion.ary. 
naught in readiness for defence. I, myself, ran Mll. Emron,- I must thank you most hear tily \ ~-
to t b"o market-place and set the big bell ringing; for allowing me apace in yqur paper for th~ p,ub- T 'H ~ ;POLICE. COURT•. 
soon ,the people assembled from all par ts of the licatioh of these Ex.trac~. There are other - ·----
town with whatever arms they could obtajn, and papers amongst tho docuinents of m y friend's Kt1RRAY'S KERRY KONDAY HORNING. 
every hill blu?.ed with the \x>acon·fire of war. family, relatiTe to the earlx h istory of tlie COlln- -
Thi! ~~her \-Owns a nd villages were aroused, and try, which, u they will be~f in~reet, in lhe in- ". Tho btdzcn J:tOD" proclaim('1l th<? mid-dn); mcal, 
d And Oemmcll's wli1st lc ~mmlcd our t.hc lea ; when our enemies reached the i;bore they foun tervala or lei.ure at my diap0nl1I eball endea- \Vhih,.. Tom ll[l!ltnir& to clinnC'r ploughed hill wny, 
awlliting them n small body of nrmed men, ready ,.0 11r to prep&re, ancl hope, very eoon, to place And lert the shop to Jimmy and to rue !'"-P. K. 
to sell their lives in dl!fencc of their homes and. them before your reaien• . And tho girl had gone out, Your \Vo!'hip, to 
country. They died to a man. Meanwhile, · I aln, youn, etc. , talk oTer the bazaar faehioaa with tho girl next 
howe,·cr, the garri on i r~ the castle on the rock JOHN RASTALL JONES. door. Wo wrre left alone io the abop. My 
wer in readioe:!s, and opened a mµrderoua .. • ••·· • 6rat in1puLle wu to fly the "mptation, and go 
upon he saq1g'C:! on the 11hore and iii the boata. Newfoundlan~rs A.broad. out for a walk; but a wink ftom Jimmy decided 
(1 ha made our people acquainted wit.h the use ----.- me, and I boldly went forward and took a boUle 
and ropcrties of gunpowder , and \YO ht.d con- The eubject of the following paragraph , ReT. · from t.he ahclf. Wo had bee~ waitiug ~l m'>rn· 
st . cted u few guns of different si~es). Thia was Simon G ibbons, wu born · in Newfoundland- iag, expecting 10me one to come in to •land; but 
by far the fiercest parl of the struggle. The au·., Labrador-and educated at the Church of J.:ng- no one ca'1c. I had relatul my bt'lt stories &O 1'om, 
Ages swarmed up, the s teep sides of the Vocu, land Academy and Theological College. Very a11d though he mui.t hu·e known my aufferias, 
hccdles11 of the terrible, and (to them) incompre- early in life he t1howed remarka~le ability and he sat there iq the corner, laughing softly, and 
bensible fire that was poured down upon their eloquence. H e affords another instance of the nenr told hill love. You could not blame ua, 
defencdcss ranks; but numbers must, in time, manner in which our talented fellu,.,·cuuptrymen then, Your 11onc1r, if ' ' e took a good swig when 
O\'crwht:lm the st ronJ:ci..t defence, nn<l vhcn ten are appreciated in other lapds :- \ye got the chancl! . The girl came in shortly 
wero l'\"Cr ready to t11kc the plucc of one who had The sermon tomorrow evening in Church and afler, and .11f1t•r .. suspending" her fur l \\'O more 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS 
n •• ;..,. ~ ·~gbtty ... ::;:- - - •. ...:) 
Supreme CoU;rt opened today. 
.----Herring are 'IC&rcc in Bona vista Bily. 
Christian Brothen collection- on Sund~)' next. 
morrow. 
Colonel F•wcett and the police went 
outeide the court door yeater;da7. 
• 
James Murray, JoAc). , has been appointed fore-
man o( ~nd Jury for tho efuing fllll term. 
- ·---The steamer Plon?r will be @Old by public 
auction tomorro" in the Commercial 8nlc. room. fallen, and when thos.: were hcedle s of any in- that at the Cha°pcl of the Holy Angela in the af- drink11, we walked up town. T hi"I w ai; $..ilur-
, __.... 
jury to life or limu, tire st rength of the defenders ternoon "ill be preached by R1:\·. Simon Gi9bons., da.y, at two o"clock, nnil I know nol what. hap· IfMary l'urcell will cull to t\o. 2 l.llblt', .Lt the 
wns 1<oon c:thnustcd . llntl their 11mmunitioo whom some ma,1 remember to h&,·e interesletl us nened afterw11r<ls." "\\' here did "011 find No. 
J r • Bazaar, 11he will get an article which i-hi: b1:s 
expcml!!d. :'\ow th.:y began to c rowd up 'fe~y much io his descriptiop some years ago or 1, Officer ?" said ll ii Honor. 1 found him on • · 
won. 
tlic rocks liko sea-g111l:1 und the struggle was over• his missionary--work in Capo Bre.ton. Mr. Gib- C,tiift's wharf, nbout three i11 the mor ning, recit- --..... -- 1 
the ,;arri on ~ln in to n m11.n, llnd the saTagcs hons is partly Eaquimaux descent, and is well ing "Thou lingering ~ar !" to o., pile of lumber. The highest point uttuined by the tbcrmomctu 
ycllin~ like demons hurl<;d C\·erything from tho know~ for his 11trikinlJ ·nbility and earnet1tncst1 i l e \Vl\B a heavy man, but J backed him up . . Ue, during the last twenty-four houns w 11:1 :;.; : the 
ca11llc into the sea. W hile the fight bad been as a speaker, as well as for hi5 untiring acti\•ity was a mnson; fir t J iilclo ed his dimpled fists to loweat 40. 
going un at the rock we h ad despa tched a boat as a miaa;onary. H is \\'Ork now lici1 in the dio· the world twenty. six yea1s agq, a.nd had his 
for assistance to the nearest island, the inhabit- cese of Nova Scotia, in which he has I\ parish clothes hung up and hill hat bru~hecl on Flower 
ants of which we thou.ght to 'be in a friendly dis- some t1'ent.y·se•en miles Ion\?. The offering11 at H ill. ll is W orship ' was in merry mood, an<l let 
position toward:1 u~. They horc with them the the Church ancl Chapel will be- gi1•en for his him go. "No. 2, come up !'' a nd a young man 
- ·-T ho police are getting over zealous. T hey in· 
~;adcd n prirate house on Sunday night, in Fearch 
of liquor. 
- ·-~reat ist:ttl, and "ere to request , in the name of mission.-Par/.:$lone Remifldcr, Oct. • . who delights the hc11rtis of the girl~ al Hurse Cove The steamer Hercules .takes the northern mail, 
all that was held dear to men w o w,ere so long "-· ~ crawled up. lle was ' charged with lr} ing sbc Jvill lenYe the wharf af C. F. Bennett & Co. 
bound together hy tics of mutua frieodship and Add t c pt 'M n el to back hi:i beast home by the nc1v Broad on tomorrow ( Wednesday) e1·cning, nl 3 o'clock. 
religion, that 1iid nn<l o. tti:1tan\q) "bich thQ de- reSS O a • a .U • Cove Hoad. Aft~r smru.hing up the cart, - ·---
scendauts of Utopus bad ever been ready to g rant ho111c aud hilrncss he was caught by an officer CW-T here will be a meeting of the .T unior 
to their friend!! and allies. Such a humiliation VOTE 'O~· TH AlSJ(~. and ' hauled down. The court ~v11s packed by this Benevolent Irish Society's Con~rt Club on 
had ne\·er before been known to ha1·0 happcnod · - tima. b)' the crowcl who had waitccl impat iently Thursday c,·cning, a t 9.1 S, sharp. A full at.-Twn1LI!>OAT>:, Nov. 12th. 
t0 us, and deeply we felt it as wu watched th'e • ~utsidc all morn int:. l'rl!\' iou:1 l t lwir entry they tcndance is .rcqucsted.-1t<lvt. 
bo t l h l k r th · 1 d f Duu S 1R,-\Ve the undersigned paesengcrs a ca\'o our s ore anc ma e un e 111 an s rom . . had dist ssed many s ubj.:.:h. the pri •1cipt.I one be-
h . h h d · B t t -on board l].>lr sh1p at the t1111e of the unfortunate . w 1c '"c ope to recel\'C succour. u , rea- . . · , in){ the aY.a.i.r and the uulilo t:ff.,rtj vr the good 
h I fid II. h . ~ d ocurrence of Friday night last, wish to tender you c erous 1tn< ~r ou 11 1es, ns t ey 'Yere, rns~ell ; · ladies engaged therein fo r ll1e .benefit _of the liltlo 
'f d ' II r 1 1 th ' th t our mo'lt heartfelt thanks for tho bra\'e and scn-0 rcspon ing to our en 1or 1e p, ey, "1 ou · orpUans. Orcr the way, in the Jo.hallow uf tho 
manlike .manner in which you acted uncler such 
cause or pro'focation, cruelly massacred our Cathedral, two sawJl! r" at work 11Uractt:d much 
messengen. Then \Ye knew tbnt all were leagued tryi.ng circumstance!', and we nru of opinion that a ttention. T he ''l!rttlcman c111 the tv11 l'l>Ortcd n 
nothing but your prompt and cool headc<l action "' 
against us, and prompted by envy at our success • yf fluming red :!hirt and :!.:l!mt:d to he so happy in 
and4roeperit.y Kad determined lo make use of the in changing the ship's eourde when yo~ , did, . . J I I d I I 
saved US from the most disastrous' results. It:! po8SeS~IOn t llil IC ICC et not t l't t:omments 
Ila" __ i.ft•-'e-a of tho continent for the purnnae of • f ti I • l"ttl t f ti I t v ~ r-- •· 'Ve are also of opinion th)lt the nccidcnl hap- 0 ie crowt · f\. 1 e wcs 0 ic cruwt 1 0 
destroying our peaceful and flouriahing com- youthful ll\wyer:1 uppeared to be hu ily engaged 
munl"ty. ' \'e relt that all hope w•• lo"t and peoed through no fv.ult o! ; ours or your officer-. . . 1 .1 1 . . 1.. 11 
- " "t l d . , t · he Ill convers;tlon , " 11 c t 1t-1r mum ou;c:ct wnti, no 
_.J , d · k . th as 1 occurrec unng a severe snow s orm, w n . . . 
prcpa.ITil 1or a cspernte resistance, now1ng at "t . "bl l d' . ti I' 1 t th doubt, to :.huw them elves oil 111 tht-1r new gowns no quarter or mercy was to.be ex"""lcd from our 1 was impossi e 0 l!'Cern ic ig 1 or nny 0 er · I .1· v I d N 
•·-- b' t h · 1 t · I'.\ to passmg au1cs. ·"'· 2 \TBS ct go, an o. 3 b b , 'J'h .11 d 1 ,_ o ~ec on suc a nig l . i' • · -ar arou11 1ocs. e YI ages an set~ emen.... Th b f th '. d. 6 1 'wali called and lenn<'d tlnd uni.oapt:d foce over the 
·d h · l · kl d d d e n\\'ery o e cng10ecrs an remcn w K> 
outs1 e t e capt~ were qutc y estroye an f 11 tood t th . ts th h t d bar. lie has been the j oy of his parents fur the people massacred ; now the aaeault upon man u y a o eir pos rou~ ou esen ·e11 . d . u ·1 ~ d 
t menti<?n, particularly that of John Burton,. third ~ineteen ; ear.s ~n 11~11 1~ 01 l'r.! ut isome " un ry Amaurot began. · t w11s fie rcely assailed al'ld . d \ V' ll ' A th Ii d t rn order to obta10 dnnktng money. Jle was 
bbo I d , d d r h . 1 d ·1· h engineer, an 1 1am n . ony, 1reman, on u y . . . . stu rn y e1en e ior ours, anu our ev1 18 at the time who a t the risk of their own lives chtt.rged with stnk1oi; a hydmnt for not tak111g a 
foes foun<l it no easy m11.ttcr LO subdue us . e\·en withstood the escaping stc•m and hot water untij drink with him. I le wa~ let go. No. ·I fi hes 
though unprepared. It w11s the myriads of men once in a while 11.~1,l lratl uc:c11 1..1' icura1 ing the 
which the besiegers brougllt"a~ainst us that finally the ship was safely in port. 
·s· <l b II I bo d h &irthday of i. fr icull. Ile was t••hl 10 go. ~o. 
C,u·-·1 our doi•nf.·11 ,· aotl o r 'vomcn a•0 "111tcd ' igne Y 8 sa oon pas&cngcl'l:I on ar nt 1 c - h ·1 · I I · I I k r .- """ • "" r · u wns c ar~t:u "1l 1 w1 11!{ a m:u;ou 11111 1 rdn wr 
us so bra \'ely and determinedly that e,·ell the time of accident. for a living . He 1t d111 ittt'd lhc cha r~l' uf Lci111{ a 
During the C\'cningd of this week the B.azanr 
will open at 4 o'clock. A very large belcction of 
toys remain to be sold, and ladies and other. de-
si rous of purchr-sing Chris tmas g ifts for . the little 
ones at home, could not do better thltf( \'i it the 
Star of the Sea hnll. 
- ·-The ladies of t. M ichael's Orphanage ac -
k nowledge thei~ grateful thanks to E. W . Lyon, 
E~q. , (photographer) for his acceptable gift to 
the Orphan's Bauar, of a perfect likeness of the 
Venerable Arc;,hdeacon Forristal, in n handsomely 
wrought gilt frame. 
Tbe bazaar' last night " as packed. Father 
Scott kept or<ler, and no accident happcoctl. The 
fair ticket holdeni did a ~ood busioc., , and re-
lieved many of the unwary of hill last shilli:ig . 
The concert was quite enjoynhlc, and the local 
tnlc11 t '"as augmcn~ed by the fine tenor Yoicc of 
Mr. Edwards, of Halifax. 
----
The principal 'Steamship lioes gfan t reductions 
on their freighta. 
'f. \V. •ANDREW~, maso'n , though n m a n 011 t-i1lo 1hc l>nr fur whom he L 11st \VC'lncsday a si:t·year-old girl, dllughter 
countles.s multitudes were not sufficient •to \V · J · R1mniN, had built a. mill la u>:h11I :.oftly ul t lse i.dmi"--io:i . of Mr. Heonesser, o f F reshwater Bay, s wallowed 
subdue u& u·ithQut n.jjercc struggle. We ll88Cm• GEo. Bunsu·, l-le wns ,·oun<> nml Hnd r .. ir 110 his llon"r l~t liim J .,., • ... a mouse-not intentionally, of course. The little bied al la t in the public &quarc to reform for . osuu .l.l'lA?\Ul:I. . l(O . . No. G toltl hi:1 mother he wus n fi,.hl'rma. n, 
d d · ·r c t ~ 1 l'l . on.c was sleeping '"ith htr mouth alii;ht ly opeo1 one finnl endeavour to 11ave our oomc city, to o • p · " Al\ l'~:L, ir. ti. over. nncl once or t" ice durin,.< the :-um mer goes 011l in 
cheer each-Other an<lcouni tho dead. Our women l t \ P.unt with 11ome line:; , I\ ke ttle 1rnd a Lottie of on a bed, whenrtho mousu ran down her throat . 
d · · h TwtLL_INOATt:, Nov. 14, 1887. mo)asses . H e wu charuc:J with usiu.r 11ome Her screams soon broui;ht the family to the room, then raised .the war-song on sa11g. 1t wit great , "' o 
CArTAI N l\IANUt:L, .. s. s. PLO\"t:n," bad language in his white shirt slee,·ett, llntl had and after some time the mouse wa thrown out fi re , imbuing us all with a des ire to die fo r our be L I d J 'J'I · ti k J I · ' lk 
' 
17. The exhibitors "ill have to defray all ex-
penaes in connection with the \fork and labor 
occasioned by the reception of their goods at the 
railway stations and whanes, uiatil their a rrival 
within the Exhibition. The arrangements within 
will be carried out Uy the staff employed by the 
Company, the expenses (if any) being a t the 
charge of the exhibitors . 
.h_ D .. • n Sin,- It is with deep r~gret we learn 'of co •11\u' own. ie JU ~e stro e ii.1 i.r l from tho child's stomach. A watching cat soon homes. Repeating fllC following word:i of tho ,._.,. hinmtc llllll hadc him i;I). outwsrd8'. No. 7 keeps ...-h · d t 'th Pl h · f finh1hed Iris mouseship. 
.'The repacking of pn><lucts or machinery will 
be carried out in the order appointed by \he Ex-
ecutive Council, and in such a manner, that the 
apace be-free by the lat of July, 1888. - Aft.er 
that date the object.a unclaimed will be sold by 
public auction, and the Company be entitled to 
dispose of the proceecls. · 
18. The Company will use their beat endea-
Youra for the preeenation and 1111fekeeping of the 
goods of which they usume the care but in no 
c 1ae can they be made responsible for loss, mis-
carriage, damage, or ueraJte, etc. · 
19. The exhibitors or collective bodiea or• ex-
bibiton will have to bear all special charges in 
connection with their inatallalion, incTuding cu1-
toms dues, nod any other dues to be levied upon 
gooda aold or exchanged, etc., etc. · 
The exhibitors shall submit to the E xecuti,.e 
Council for their approbation, the plan of scafl'old-
iop or furniture which they intend to use, and 
they are to be reaponajble for all the deteriora-
t '.on11 which the inritallalion aqd arrangement or 
their good» m11y cause to the Eihibition build-
iuga, ftttings, etc., u far u they are concerned. 
. ... 
song in a loud rnicc, we opened the gate!!, and all t e acc1 en to e O'\"Cr, on t e morning o his neck- tic 1tncl htt.ir oil nt l>rcdin){°ii Well Rond, --4•-
men and women, ~urned as bt:!s t we could, rash- S atuliay, the 12th inst., during the thick snow- and ~1:t11 @C l\ ~ick ne1sr uK11 rlo11f fur I\ li\'ing. I.ist 'of Goods Drawn D~ring Last Week 
d h • storm prevailing at the t ime,· ,,.e·, tho undersign- Ho was cbar~t-d with wuntinl' to fight the orller e ~pon t e 100 :- l h h l b ) <l nt No. 4 Tnblo. 
' VAR So.,.,,~ "~. ed, desire to express our hear ty symp1tthy with chap ( ivhen tlni ol 1er c ap nc gone omc lln ~' u- was wheeled d"wn. He was let off. No. 8 buy 
0, m y hrothers ! let. us fight, 
1"or our country fight wo nil; 
you in the unfortunate occurreocle , feeling sure p~per collArs on• J~alrick' ... strccl on Suaday 
• • a ~ .., 1 hand!lOmC scent case • .•••• • • • IL F. Callahan 
past aervices and ~ntiring watchfulness and Cl\ re morning!!, and rrrea11es. some machiner'· for pocket 
· Strik0 Cor home with all your migM ; 
With your country, rif!O or fall! 
• 
., • 1 doll scent case • • •.• ·. · ....••• D. H. Sclatcr 
must be a guarantee to all who know you !hat money. He reached his majority a few day11 
Ft>ar not. now your snvng~ foes. 
Shrink not from ihe baleful llret1: 
Let your hate malcc strong your blows,-
Fur your children nod your sireti ! 
no blame can be attached to yourself' in this ~c- ago, and wanted to 6ght. H e was 'rolled down. 
cident. • He wu let go. No. !) and No. 10 mess their 
elolhes wtffi c lay for a living, a nd were c~arged 
We ~esire to ~ that our confidence in you with wal\ling to find out which wlili the ~ter 
remains undiminished, and u w'e hue in the man of the two. Before they decided an officer 
W e fight !or kindred, Ood nnd home; put oxperienc.ed your obliging VJ:orts t6 make proYed 11 better man than t:ither or both, and 
Our foes arc 81\\tagf', fler<:e\and bravo : .. r bl · I h lured them down. 'l'h..,, wero let. go. No. 11 They rage ns roaring rhiera foam- your passengers com1orta e, we sincere y ope -., , - h. fi 
We s1rive our howes aml f~iends to Ba'\"&. you will ha·,.., the command of tho new boat to has n boot @ign onr his door, itnd cut 11 rst 
tooth 23 years ago. llc wanted to button hiis 
[ My tame lines but ver}- feebly render the be placed on this route. The regularity wilb rubber coat round a lamp post, and t hus cn11ble 
ringi11g Sapphica of the or~nal.-J. R. J .) which your trips 11ave been performed through himself to sleep atandiog on Saturday night l11st . 
There was a fierce short struggle till we died. all'miather , and the natug, of the work. aocom- An office.r pitying bi11 forlorn condition linked 
Yet, all. f was. among t the first to !1tll, and pliahed are sufficient in our views to establish· him down. Five othei: }oung men '"ho w ere 
• • • : __ ,l m . nenr inside the bar before were di!misaed 1'ith a 
when my apirit roao from out my corpse 1 waa your re?utatlon as a moat expene~, e c1en[ caution. A case for breach of the license Rct 
~iven t~ understand that. I 11tlould g~1ard tho and sui table commander ~f the Northern M~~ bro~ght forward by constable Wheeler, and in 
111land till thoso eavagcs shoul<l ho dnven out Coutal St.amer; anc! we •tncerely t rnat you may which the defend1mt was fined 8 \0.00, closed 
and the people. return to their former atate or, continue .in thia ~ice and copai~r we only per- the -nlprniag'• proceedings. · 
J 
l mirror •••• ••••••. " • •••••• .J. J. De'fereau x 
I teacosey .. ... . . ...... .. .... ltev. J. ltyan 
l drapery . .. . . .. .... . ..... . .. W. Dickinl!on 
1 doll •• •••• ••• ••••• : ••••• .• l\la~gio Johnson ' 
1 biuuitaire •••••• • ••• • • • •• • : Cap~~in Oreeno 
DEATHS. 
WALKER On the 20th inst., aC~r n t.cdinns ill · 
nm . Mury Aim, beloved wife o! tho loto W illiam 
Wilker. aged 37 yeara. May she rest. in penoo. 
UOUTLEOOK- At. Brooklyn, New York, on the 
10th inat., nrter a long illn~s, Kolo Routledge, 
nged 75 yeani . 
MAllA-At B&.T Bui'~, on Saturday e•ening, 
After n tediout1 iltncss. borne wllh christinn roeig-
nation to the Divine Will, John Mara, aged 4.6 
yeart; ltavlng a •wife and lour children to mourn 
their sad IOftl ; a kind husband aod t1flectionato 
lather. Hay bis eoul r09t hi pe9C<.'. 
.. 
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